
-Area Parks- 
Platte Falls Conservation Area 

I-29 at Exit 19, East on HH HWY—816.858.5718 

2400 acres include 3 boat ramps on the Platte River, an 

archery range, shotgun range and areas for hiking, fishing or 

wildlife viewing. 

  

Prairie Creek Greenway 

North Trailhead—13300 Sycamore Drive 

South Trainhead—12315 HWY N 

Scenery and wildlife are abundant on the Prairie Creek 

Greenway, located just south of Platte City.  The greenway is 

popular for both biking and walking including four pedestrian 

bridges crossing the creek.  

  

Riverview Park 

150 West Mill Street 

Grab lunch to go from a local restaurant and picnic at the 

park’s shelter house.  Afterwards enjoy the play area, hiking 

trail and a game of basketball! 

  

Platte Ridge Park 

17130 MO HWY 371 

Grab lunch to go from a local restaurant and picnic at the 

park’s shelter house nestled into the hillside.  Bring your 

fishing poles to catch Blue Gill in the pond.  The park also 

includes a playground, hiking and biking trails. 

  

Guy B. Park Conservation Area 

HWY 371 & Bee Creek Blvd—816.858.5718 

380 acres includes a 17 acre fishing lake. It is also ideal for 

hiking, hunting or wildlife viewing. Special use permit needed 

for groups.  

 

 

 

  

  

  

  

-Local Shopping- 
 

Platte City Flowers and Gifts 

331 Main Street - 816.858.2457 

For the perfect flower arrangements, look no further than The Flower Shoppe in Platte 

City, MO. Our expert florists beautifully arrange flowers and gift baskets and provide 

outstanding customer service. Don’t worry about last minute gifts – The Flower Shoppe 

is pleased to offer same-day floral delivery for no additional cost.  

  

Hopshop Antiques 

313 Main Street—816.431.0311 

Hopshop Antiques is home to a variety of vendors and true one-of-a-kind-finds. Carrying 

antiques, collectibles, primitives and more; items are being added weekly. Stop in, poke 

around and make us an offer!  

  

Panache by Wellsbrooke 

246 Main Street—816.858.5306 

Enjoy browsing this one of kind antique shop!  

  

W.D. Pickers Antique Mall 

16095 US HWY 371—816.858.3100 

Booths and showcase gallery feature a wide selection of fine 

glassware, pottery, china, primitives, western relics, advertising items, 

furniture, jewelry, and much more! Over 120 dealers provide new 

merchandise daily.  

  

Wear House and More 

1-29 and Exit 19—816.858.2110 

A unique clothing and home store selling designer and department 

store brands at 50-80% below retail prices! 

 

Hillcrest Thrift Shop 

1305 Branch Street—816.858.7717 

Thrift store enthusiasts will enjoy this well stocked, one stop shop 

featuring infant thru adult clothing and household items.  
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 -Historical- 
Ben Ferrel Platte County Museum 

3rd & Ferrel Street—816.431.5121 

See what life was like in the days of old.  This 1882 

mini mansion resembles the governor’s mansion in 

Jefferson City.  While touring you will notice the 

great care given to selecting wallpaper, rugs, 

curtains, etc., that would have been purchased in 

1880’s.  Hand-grained woodwork has been restored 

and all furnishings in the home have a Platte County 

connection.   

  

Platte County Courthouse 

328 Main Street—8168582232 

Opened in 1867 the Platte County Courthouse is the 

site of the famous trial of Blanche Barrow of the 

Bonnie and Clyde gang.  Enter through the triple 

arched doorways and view the historic exhibits and 

original portion of the courthouse.  Please call 

ahead. 

  

Veterans Memorial 

A Grateful Tribute to the Living and the Dead 

On the lawn of the courthouse.  In memory and in 

honor of all Platte County men and women who 

served in the arm forces.   

 

Settler’s Crossing Park 

West End of Main Street Downtown 

Features a military howitzer artillery piece from 

either WWII or the Korean War and the 13 ton 

memorial anchor from the USS Platte on display. 

  

  

-Attractions- 
Basswood Resort 

15880 Interurban Road—816.858.5556 

Have fun playing a game of horse shoes, playing on the soft 

playground or take a dip in the pool.  Do not forget to pack a 

fishing pole! Call for pricing. 

  

Shiloh Springs Golf Course 

14750 Fairway Lane—816.270.4653 

A short drive from downtown Kansas City and only 5 minutes 

from KCI Airport Shiloh Springs Golf Club is an 18-hole par 71 

golf course with practice facilities, pro shop, Putter’s Bar and 

Grill, banquet facilities, on-site catering and tournament 

planning.  Enjoy a golf experience that is both satisfying and 

affordable! 

  

Jowler Creek Winery 

16905 Jowler Creek Road—816.858.5528 

A boutique vineyard and winery nestled amongst nature in the 

hill.  The first vintage of wine can be found in fine restaurants 

and wine shops!  Call for your tour today. 

  

Pumpkins Etc. 

10700 Farmers Lane—816.858.5758 

Free Admission! Explore an old barn filled with decorations and 

goodies perfect for the fall season.  U-Pick patches are located 

close to the barn; wheelbarrows are available for your use.  

Picnic area, haystack fun, free mazes and a kite flying area 

(bring your own kite) make for a perfect fall day! 

  

Fulk’s Tree Farm 

92 HWY (4 miles west of Platte City) - 816.858.2467 

Choose and cut scotch pines or tag and cut later.  Pre-cut firs 

available.  Visit the Christmas store for wreaths, garland, 

swags, stands and more! 

-Attractions- 
Alldredge Orchards 

10455 NW HWY N 

Come spend a day with us! Pick your own apples, choose a 

pumpkin from the pumpkin patch, visit with the animals, and 

play on our spacious playground. Indulge in a tasty treat, or 

take home a homemade apple pie from the bakery. Be sure to 

visit our century-old barn, filled with apples, pumpkins, 

charming giftware, huge mums, candles, honey, and all the 

delights of the season. Don't forget your camera!  

  

Weston Red Barn Farm 

16300 Wilkerson Road—816.386.5437 

In the spirit of preserving the American dream of farming, the 

Red Barn Farm offers visitors the opportunity to experience a 

real working farmstead. We feature traditional farm animals 

and crops, a place where families can come pick pumpkins 

and apples, take a hayride and enjoy the country.  

  

The Farmer’s House 

23200 HWY 273—816.640.3276 

Our mission is to provide a community-integrated hands-on 

work environment that will provide youth and adults with 

developmental disabilities practical vocational skills. The 

Farmer's House Market is a place to cultivate self-esteem, 

grow a sense of self worth and harvest the confidence and 

passion that come from a job well done.  Open to the public. 

  

Platte County Community Center—YMCA 

3101 Running Horse Road—816.858.0114 

Have a great time with the family swimming, using the full 

court gym and indoor walking track! Day passes are available, 

all YMCA memberships accepted. 

  

Zona Rosa 

8640 N. Dixson Ave.—816587.8180 

Zona Rosa is an outdoor shopping center in Kansas City, Missouri with 

numerous stores and restaurants and a comedy club!  

  

  

  


